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Mr. Strathern ivas a usefoul and consistent Christian,
a good citizen, and an uprighit man of business, Hie
rendered (Yood service in the Sabbatlisachool. in Old
Zion, and valued lielp) in the Finance Committee in
conneetion ivith the nowv sanctuary, whiere bis seat on
tbe Lord's Day wvas neyer vacant until lie wvas laid
aside by illness. His sutlèrings, were severe and pro-
tracted, .houghi it ivas only recently that his family
and friends were Blowly conapelled to believe that lie
would not recover. Mr. Strathiern (lied as lie lived, in
the faith of Jesus Christ. A large concourse of nourn-
ing citizens followed. lus earthly reinains to the Necro-
polis on Good Friday. H. D. P>.

CANiLDA CONL1EA IONL I ONAR Y
SOCIJ•Tly.

1. The annual ineetinu~ of the Canada Congregation-
al Missionary Society ivili be hield in the Congrega-.
tional. Cburch, Hamilîton, on Thursday, June il, at
twivo p. n. AUl persons who annually subseribe $2.
are niembers of the corporation, churches subscribinge
annually $10 unay be represented by one delegate and
those subscribing $50 by two delegates.

2. The annual public missionary meeting will be leld
on Thursday evening, when addresses will be given by
the Rev. Dr. Stevenson and the Rev. Charles S. Ped-
ley, B3.A., and a collection taken for the fonds of the,
Society.

3. A meeting of .he Gencral Comînittee will be
held on Wedriesday, June 10, iii the vestry of the
Hamiulton church, at, four p.rm.

4. The Executive Conimittce meeting will be held in
the 'vestry, Hamnilton, on Tylesday, Joue 9, at two p. m.

5. The ast, lîalf.yearly reports from pastors and al
applications froni churches for missionary aid niust be
in the bands of tIse Secretary on or before the lst
day of May next. Those who inay require blank
forrns for the same wifl receive them on application.

6. The Treasurer's accounts wvill be closed for audit-
ing on or aboot the l5th day of ilay, therefore the
collectiops- afromi all tise ch arches and the proceeds of
trust iunds should be in lis hauds, at that time in
ordert o appear in Lt'e accounts of the year.

Ki2isto, 4ny: ~ TELN. JACKSONi, Sccretary.

FLORIDA bas cntered thz Iist of competitors for the
Northern flower mnarket. A horuicLIturist at Tangerine has
rccently shipped thirty thorsand toherose bolbs to, dealers
in the North.

TUIE farnily of the late C ount A-n m have been for several
years engagea in litigatioa i: thz German Governmcnt
respecting the beavy claià-s of that unfortonate diplornatist
against the Foreign Office. T he ca ie has now bcen finaliy
decided in favour of the Arnima family.

PULPITEERS.

I draw, with no unfriendlyband,
Sorne portraitures of men who stand

In modern pulpits, to declare
God's word to those beneath their care.

Firet, Mr. Dulîrnau cornes in sight,
With sermons common-place and trite,

Who neyer eitber mneits or glows
At the saints' joys or sinners' w005.

Next, Mr. Boisterons appears,
\Vho, above ail things, tarneness fears,

Yet, by monotony of sonnd,
Creates a listlessness profound.

Third, Mr. Dreadful takes bis text,
Not about fhis world, but the next,

And preaci-es terror with a rim
W'hielà shows the therne bas charmas for bim

Hear M.Nr. Tedious, as be draws
Out bis divisions, clause by clause;

\Vbile be a school of patience keeps,
His congregation yawns and sleeps.

Now, Mr. Learned, frili of lome,
Proceeds to prove hirnself a bore;

The wisdorn of tbis would-be sage
Cornes flot frorn Inspiration's page.

LoI 1 'r. Claptrap pops in view,
With the sensational and new,

While -1itcbing ears " -of nonstrons size,
Listen with rapture aud surprise.

Ses Mr. Horner staîýd emect
In conscious pride o! intellect;

The full-grown ',Jack," who ate bis pie,
Saying, - Wbat a brave bey arn I!"

Here. Mr. Funny plays the clown,
Wbile fools applaud, and angels frown,

In such a place to " «court a grin"
Must be a Iieaven-provolting sin.

Theme, Mr. Soternn rears bis bead,
Oppressed with rnighty fear and dread

Lest, by a -"touch o! nature," he
Should wake bis hearers' syrnpathy.

Let Mr. Christlike cluse the list,
Whose eloquence noue can resist;

Ris -"gracious words " of love ana tmiath
Arrest snd charni both age and youth.

Oh!1 corne the tirne when we shail see
Ail pulpits rnanned, as they should be,

By CbriQi4like preachers, bold yet meek,
Through whonm the living God shail speakl

Speedside. W. F. C.

ANTON RUBINSTEIN has been in Holland during the
last month on a concert tour. Hc has finished a nev oratorio
which is to be brought out undcr his own conductorsbip at
Antwcrp during the Exhibition.

IIOUSE stealing ib flot uncommon in Dakota. Last week
James Caugney, in Aurora county, -%vas absent ai few days,
and,. on bis return, foond bis house gone. H-e tracd it to
another county, and had one Jamnes McGuire arrested and
fined $20 and.costs.


